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Sacramental Life
Celebration of the Eucharist:
Mass Schedule:
Saturday Vigils: 5pm
Sunday - 7.30am, 9am & 5pm
Masses:Tuesday—6pm
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 9.00am
Reconciliation: Saturday
4.15pm—4.45pm
Baptisms & Marriages:
By appointment at Presbytery
Anointing: Every 2 months check bulletin for dates
Sick Calls: Any time - day/night.
Funeral Masses: In Co-operation
with Funeral Directors.

Entrance Antiphon: Cry out with joy to God, all the earth; O
sing to the glory of his name. O render him glorious praise,
alleluia.
Responsorial Psalm: I will praise you, Lord, for you have rescued me.
Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! Christ is risen, the Lord of all
creation; he has shown pity on all people Alleluia!
Communion Antiphon: The disciples recognized the Lord Jesus
in the breaking of the bread, alleluia.
Dear Parishioners
Today we celebrate the
Third Sunday of Easter Year C
The Gospel Reading describes the meeting
between Peter and Jesus after the resurrection. In
the previous recorded exchange between Peter and
Jesus, when Jesus was captured and bound before
his crucifixion, Peter betrayed Jesus three times. In
his betrayal of Jesus, Peter is no different from
Judas. But Peter is the rock on which Jesus founded
his church, and Judas is the villain of the Christian
story. How does Peter differ from Judas?
Peter let nothing, not even his own sins,
introduce any distance between him and the
Lord he loved. You might suppose that the difference lies in the fact that
Peter repented his betrayal of Jesus and Judas didn’t. But the Gospel of
Matthew says that Judas confessed his sin and repented. (Mt 27:3-4) So
then what exactly is the difference between Judas and Peter?
The answer is shown beautifully in this Gospel Reading.
If you had been writing the story of this meeting between Peter and Jesus
after the resurrection, what would you have had Jesus say to Peter?
Maybe something like this? Jesus: “Peter, you know, don’t you, that I love
you anyway, even though you betrayed me. Nothing you do, however
sinful, can stop my love for you, which is boundless.” Peter: “Yes, Lord,
and I am so grateful that you can somehow still love me, when I am as
much a traitor as Judas was.”
But that is not at all the way the Gospel Reading goes. What Jesus
actually asks Peter—and asks him three times—is this: “Peter,
do you love me?” If you had been in Peter’s shoes, what would you have
said? Maybe something like this? Peter:“Lord, I don’t know what to say.
You know that I want to love you, or else maybe I should say that I want to
want to love you. I don’t know, I don’t know. What I did is so terrible! How
could I have the shamelessness to say I love you after what I did?”
But what Peter actually says is “Yes, Lord, I do love you” —and he says it
three times, once for each betrayal of his. Finding himself sinful, Judas
killed himself. Finding himself similarly sinful, Peter cleaved to Christ.
Peter let nothing, not even his own sins, introduce any distance between
him and the Lord he loved. And that is the difference between Peter and
Judas.
That is why Peter is the rock on which the church is founded.

2.

St. Anthony’s Feast Day

The feast of St Anthony of Padua
is 13th June 2022. To celebrate,
the Parishioners will again mark
the feast with a mass, lunch and
entertainment on Sunday 19th
June 2022 in the parish grounds.
To co-ordinate and organize such
an event, we will need to set up a committee.
If you think you can assist or for further details,
please contact the Parish office. In the
meantime, if you are a business and willing to
donate items for raffles, or have a stall you
would like to set up please contact us. We
look forward to celebrating this Parish event
with all parishioners and visitors to our Parish.
3. The Sacristy and Electricals
Our church Sacristy is too small to contain
even a few numbers of people who must use it
at a given time. Could I ask that if you do not
have important need to go in there, especially
when the priest, Acolytes and Altar servers
(with their parent/s vesting them) are getting
ready for Mass, please do not go in.
Same goes for electronic gadgets and
electricals in the church. They are
sophisticatedly wired and a little misapplication
can disrupt the whole system. We have just
bought a new Audio/Video electronic Mixer to
replace the old one that became faulty due to
mishandling. If you do not know how to operate
them and you need any of it for your ministry,
please contact us for a short training. Thanks
for understanding.
4.

Invitation to the World Apostolate of
Fatima celebration

The Sydney Archdiocesan Committee of the
World Apostolate of Fatima invite you to our
May Celebration in St. Mary's Cathedral on
Saturday May, 14th honouring our Lady and
interceding for peace in the World and the
welfare of Australia. Program commences at
11.30am with entrance procession (inside the
Cathedral), with the Pilgrim Virgin Statue of
Our Lady of Fatima (with the Immaculate
Heart) Rosary, Litany of Loreto & Act of
Consecration to the Immaculate Heart of Mary
followed by Holy Mass at Noon. Intentions will
be offered in prayer, especially for this recent
outbreak in Ukraine. Further enquiries please
contact us on - 0403578994.

5. Want to become Catholic through RCIA
Program
Please register your interest by calling the parish
office or send us an email. We look forward to
sharing Jesus Christ and His life with you.
6.

CWF

The next Charitable Works Fund
(CWF) Parish Appeal will be held
on Saturday 7th and Sunday 8th
of May. Your generosity will
benefit the good works of the Good Shepherd
Seminary, our chaplaincies, the Ephpheta Centre
for the deaf and hearing impaired, CatholicCare,
the Congregation for the Doctrine of Faith, and so
much more. Appeal envelopes will be provided for
your use, so please keep an eye out for them! You
can also make a donation and find out more at
www.ourfaithourworks.org/cwf
7. Parking
Please reserve the parking in the
church yard for the elderly seniors
who find it difficult to walk a long
distance from their car to the
church. You may use the street
parking on Eleventh Avenue or the carpark
between the church and the hall. You may drop off
anyone but please reserve the green grass parking
area for the seniors of the church.
8.

Choir

We would like to extend our
Choir groups at each mass. If
you can sing, and would like to
be part of our choir, please let
the Parish office know. If you are talented enough
to play an instrument, especially the piano, please
let us know.
9.

Children’s Liturgy

Children’s liturgy returns to the 5pm Saturday mass
and the 9am Sunday mass beginning on the
weekend of 14/15 May. Thanks to all the volunteers
who will be helping in that ministry but we still need
more volunteers. If you can assist, please contact
the Parish office. It will run on a roster basis. This
ministry requires a current safeguarding certificate
and working with children check. A meeting will be
organized soon.

10. Parish Project

15. Mother’s Day

You would perhaps have noticed the paints on
our pews have been badly corroded by the
wipes we use to clean them due to alcohol that
is contained in the wipes. There is need to
make the pews tidier by repainting them.
We have also identified our parish billboard
right on the corner of Edmondson and
Eleventh Avenues as a project that can
improve awareness to the increasing
population moving into Austral community.
We therefore seek your support by funding the
project/s or how best we can source fund for
the projects. Thanks to you for your generosity
and suggestions.

All mothers are welcome to
join us in the Holy Masses
on the weekend of May 7 &
8 for the celebration of
Mothers’ Day. Please invite
your friends and families who are mothers
whether biological, adoption or by choice.

11. Holy Communion

17. Catholic Charismatic Renewal Movement

We have now commenced our Holy
Communion program starting with
our commitment ceremony during
this weekend’s masses. Please
remember the candidates and their
families in your prayers.

We have our CCR “Presence and Power”
conference coming up on the 21st-22nd May. We
would love to have you join us.
For more details, go to online link: https://
form.jotform.com/220861063612852

12. Commitment Ceremony /Lectors
Meeting

Dates to Remember

Thank you to the new volunteers in our Parish
who will read and/or become Eucharist
ministers. The Parish office will contact you
to arrange a commitment ceremony. We will
also run a lector’s meeting for the new readers
in our Parish. Time and date to be confirmed in
due course.
13. Want to become Catholic through
RCIA Program
Please register your interest by calling the
parish office or send us an email. We look
forward to sharing Jesus Christ and His life
with you.
14. Liverpool Catholic Club
The Liverpool Catholic Club
will be holding their 51st
Annual Mass and Communion
Luncheon for its members on
Sunday 22 May 2022 at 11am.
Contact the Club for tickets
which will be on sale from Tuesday 26th April
2022.

16. Friday 6th May 2022 morning Mass
Please note that this mass will commence at
9.15am. Some of the students at the College will
be joining us to celebrate their Mother’s Day
mass.

Monday 2 May 2022—Feast of St Athanasius
Tuesday 3 May 2022 - Feast of Saints Philip and
James
God Bless,

Fr Kene Onwukwe
This week’s edition of The Catholic Weekly
Please place $2.00 in
the Poor box
• Factory of Faith. When
politicians find faith
convenient.
• Who’s your Parish
Hero? New series starts
this week.
• Relics come to Broken
Bay. Two new shrines to
open.
• I chose the church.
• Book review: Books we should all read at least
once before this life ends
• Art shines in jail

WE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO HAVE DIED OR ARE IN NEED OUR PRAYERS
In your love and concern, please pray for:Recently Deceased:
Guido Pace, Fernando San Jose, Antoniette Teresa Grotto, Joe Vella, Silas Egwin, Josephine
Camilleri, Lenette and Joe Gerardis, Nancy Chelliah, James Dimech
Anniversaries:
Anna Luciani (Mazzulli), Giovanni Macerola, Regina Jasenko, August Naydek, Giovanna Fedele,
Elisabetta Maiolo, Isidore Bianchi, Joseph Carra, Braulio San Jose, Felix San Jose, Eduardo San
Jose, Eduardo San Jose Jr, Ernst and Ella Herrmann
Also for:
Jim, John and Carmen Gauci, Sharon Simone Ajkay, The Morton, Clark, Drabble, King, Roberts,
Tobia and Musso Families, Carmelo and Anunziata Vella, Christina and Joseph Grixti, Victor Vella,
Leonard Hoven, Stephen Vella, Members of the Pelli and Vartuli Families, Sebastiano, Euridice,
Maria Luisa and Domencio Crestani, The Dimech Family, The Pace Family & The Bonanno Family,
Deceased members of the Vella Family
We remember those who are sick in the community that the Lord will be their comforter and
healer as we pray for:
Doris and Joe Gauci, Fr Noel Short, Shirley Farrell, Ken O’Leary, Paul Farnsworth, Michael Jasenko,
Tomislav Juric, Jean Poles, Hanee Abe Rached, Rhodora Manon, Anastacio Swing, Irene Norris,
Natalie Biro, Carmela Garzaniti, Rene D’Silva, Mrs Mary Vella, Lena Xerri, Charito San Jose, Flossy
Lobo, Peter Domazet, Linda and Family; Romeo San Joe and Renato San Jose
The Paduans Prayer during the Pandemic
Merciful God of hope and life, during this time of pandemic, May we hold to attitudes and behaviours
that profess our faith in Jesus Christ, May we act with care and responsibility to keep our community
safe, May we be beacons of hope to those feeling overwhelmed and fearful. Heal those who are
infected by the virus, Guide healthcare professionals and researchers in their work, Inspire
politicians, business and community leaders by your wisdom, Bring those who have died to yourself
and comfort their loved ones. We make this prayer through Our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen Mary,
Mother of God: pray for us. All Saints: pray for us
A Message from the Archdiocese of Sydney
Child sexual abuse is a crime. The appropriate people to deal with the crimes are the police. If you, or
anyone you know, have been abused, please contact the police. Alternatively, you can contact the
Safeguarding and Ministerial Integrity Office at (02) 9390 5810 or
safeguardingenquiries@sydneycatholic.org You may also want to speak to your Parish Priest
who will be able to provide support and guidance. The Archdiocese has a legal obligation to report
crimes to the police.
Baptisms in the Parish Welcome to our Faith-Community
Leo Luke Panetta
Son of Benjamin and Vanessa
Elijah Ian Miliambro
Son of Stefano and Jonalyn
Mila Eve Burns
Daughter of James and Trang
Amelia Marie Chandra
Daughter of Aaron and Elissa
Amelia Valleri
Daughter of Jesse and Daniella
Facebook:

www.facebook.com/St-Anthony-of- Padua-Catholic- Church-Austral584855168825581

